Menu
1 - 7 June 2020

**Monday**

**Lunch**

French onion soup (vegan)
Breaded chicken with garlic and lemon butter with warm potato and green bean salad
Panko crumbed courgettes with garlic and lemon butter with warm potato and green bean salad
Summer berry mousse with lady finger biscuit
Or fruit portion

**Dinner**

French onion soup (vegan)
Meatballs and spaghetti with Pangrattato and mixed salad
Squash and walnut spaghetti with crispy onions and mixed salad
Summer berry mousse with lady finger biscuit
Or fruit portion

**Tuesday**

**Lunch**

Avocado, sweetcorn and courgette soup (vegan)
Lamb Keema with flat bread, pickled vegetables, mango chutney, minted yoghurt, rice
Chickpea and lentil Keema, flat bread, pickled vegetables, mango chutney minted yoghurt, rice
Coconut trifle
Or fruit portion

**Dinner**

Avocado, sweetcorn and courgette soup (vegan)
Oven baked Cumberland sausages with potatoes, peppers and red onions served in warm panini
Spiced rice and Mediterranean vegetable stuffed peppers with salad and warm panini
Coconut trifle
Or fruit portion

**Wednesday**

**Lunch**

Curried chickpea and lentil soup (Vegan)
Crispy shredded beef with Szechuan pepper and sweet chilli sauce served with egg fried rice
Sweet chilli and sesame tofu with egg fried rice
Lemon and strawberry mess
Or fruit portion
Dinner
Curried chickpea and lentil soup (Vegan)
Baked tilapia with caper lemon butter and toasted sunflower seeds, served with sauté new potatoes
Classic Ratatouille with garlic bread
Lemon and strawberry mess
Or fruit portion

Thursday
Lunch
Vegetarian Pueblo with cheddar
Honey glazed gammon, egg and chips with parsley, dill cream sauce and steamed spring green
Honey glazed celeriac steak with chips, parsley, dill cream sauce and steamed spring green
Vanilla panna cotta with orange sauce
Or fruit portion

Dinner
Vegetarian Pueblo with cheddar
Thai chicken green curry with rice and prawn crackers
Aubergine and chickpea curry with rice and poppadum's
Vanilla panna cotta with orange sauce
Or fruit portion

Friday
Lunch
Pea and watercress soup (vegan)
Crumbed fish and chips with chunky tartare sauce and steamed minted peas
Leek, potato and parmesan quiche with tarragon sauce, and mixed salad
Pancakes with Nutella and bananas
Or fruit portion

Dinner
Pea and watercress soup (vegan)
Beef enchiladas with Mexican spiced rice and guacamole
Vegan enchiladas with Mexican spiced rice and guacamole
Pancakes with Nutella and bananas
Or fruit portion

Saturday
Lunch
Summer vegetable soup (vegan)
Pork chops with honey mustard cream sauce and bubble 'n squeak
Summer vegetable parcels with honey mustard cream sauce and bubble 'n squeak
White chocolate and blueberry cheesecake pots
Or fruit portion

**Dinner**

Summer vegetable soup (vegan)
Harissa lamb burger with yoghurt slaw, chips and salad
Halloumi burger with sweet chilli sauce yoghurt slaw and, chips and salad
White chocolate and blueberry cheesecake pots
Or fruit portion

**Sunday**

**Lunch**

Asian Miso soup (Vegan)
Rosemary and lemon roasted chicken, polenta coated roast potatoes pot gravy, seasonal vegetables
Mushroom Wellington with polenta coated roast potatoes pot gravy and seasonal vegetables
Berry lamingtons
Or fruit portion

**Dinner**

Asian Miso soup (Vegan)
Penne All’ Atriciana with garlic bread and mixed leaves
Penne Arrabiata with garlic bread and mixed salad
Berry lamingtons
Or fruit portion